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President Machado 1000 Legion VIOLENCE USED

State of
GOVERIENT'S

II LINEUP IS

NOW IN EFFECT

RETAIL STORES

ISTIT CUT

H H ililjiil
not Quit

Declares
Wat ; Will

Roosevelt Calls'Upon
Force; Ambassador Cintas Agrees to

U. S." Policy; Concert is Felt
BY STATE M

Cuba to end Rule by

late Vesterday.
t, was to forestaJl.lUaemies
Deen given an opportunity

Defeats Purpose of act, is
Statement by Johnson;

More Help, Intent

Local ' Merchants Indicate
COmpirance t DUt Want k ,,

(By the Associated Press)
GERARDO MACHADO, whose retirementPRESIDENT has been suggested as a means of bringing

Cuban political turmoil to an end, declared a state of war
Sevyabefeposal Program tqCost $350,000, Waterworks

Uniform Program. :J;lA-ni- s 6bject, as he described

Oinrougn tne general strike "to
$800,000, are on ust; ilverton;v Woodburn, . West
Salem, Dallas,, Many Other Communities Backed- - &t-The- ir

Plans to Cease Polluting Rivers

Five Bridges on Coast 'Head
Salem Favored; Advisory Board Takes Action Which

Must be Ratified by Regional Administrator Dsna;

State Building Projects are Included

Ore., Aug. 9 (AP) A statewide programPORTLAND, calling for an expenditure of $19,623,- -

542.98 under the national public works program was sub
mitted by the state reconstruction advisory board tonight
to Bert E. Haney, chairman of the Oregon state advisory
board under the public works administration.

The report, approved by
presented projects carefully selected from a long list of sug

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. (AP)
Speaking directly to ' retailers

and grocers but indirectly to all
employers who covenant with
President Roosevelt to Increase
employment Hugh S. Johnson
warned today that agreements
must be fulfilled.

Turninr momentarily from a
hearing on a permanent code for J

tue Diiuminous coai muusirj, iuc
N. R. A, chief struck out at "mis-
understandings" which he said
had led to shortening of operating
store hours instead of adding
more employes. i

Thousands more workers were
w,,..!, .itM. .MM f thA
presidential agreements mean- -
time with approval by Johnson of
modified wage and ' hour provi-
sions for the petroleum and Jew-
elry industries.

While the administrator drove
his general recovery program
ahead and presided for a time
over the coal hearing with its
controversial union or non-uni- on

Question, the new arbitration
board created by President Roose- -
velt moved to end finally the

-- enn8jriTni .
jonnson. ior ine secona umo ia

four aays, warnea reiau ana gro--
eery store operators mat tne m--
tent of the Recovery act to pro-
vide more employment would be
aeieatea tney snorteoea
I" uyciauuu uuvu
more workers, aaaing:

"When employers sign this
agreement with their president
after reading section eight, no one
could conceivably set about stag--
germg employe nours, eniiis
rest perioas, ana jsjbi ir.ii u:
time ror mncn wunout py, ur
eitner airecuy or iuuhwuj i

gested projects'. About $7,800,000 of the amount, under tne
program would be spent in Multnomah county, in which
Portland is located.

The program would include:
For state building projects, tS.--

sent

IN HEW YORK'S

Tank Trucks Bullet-Riddl- ed

And Dumping Practiced
By Irate Producers

Governor Lehman Loses out
In Effort to. Provide

For Investigation

ALBANY. N. Y-- Aug "f (AP)
Striking mUk producers resort

ed to violence in two outstanding
instances today, the ninth of the
widely-sprea- d New York state
milk holiday, sending bullets
through six tank trucks on the
road in Oneida county, and brav
ing barrages of tear gas in
Broome county to dump milk
from conveyances.

The day otherwise was marked
by a notable decrease in belliger
ence. State police were armed for
the first time with 30-3- 0 rifles
after Major John A. Warner,
their chief, said he had no inten
tion of placing machine guns in
their hands.

Dumping activities continued to
bft reported from all parts ot the
eastern and central sectors, al
though west-centr- al and western
New York passed through their
quietest day. ,

Governor Herbert H. Lehman's
proposal for legislative lnvestiga- -. . . .1 M 11 A A lltuo ot u suite mus cumrui
board was defeated in the repub--
Hcan controlled assembly by a
party vote. Disaffected farmers
bave aid the board's classified
milk price system was the chief
factor on precipitation of the
strike. 9

Schenectady, city of 90,000, to
day received under heavy guard
milk from Wisconsin, Indiana and
umo, unaer extension ot its mns
ibed permitted by the stats
Health commissioner, The ship
ments helped prevent an expect
ed "milk famine" predicted for
today. City police guarded deliv
ery wagons. Amsterdam, 17 miles
away, was without milk, except
fo'C&Hdren and Invalids, tor the
third day.

The milk trucks fired upon
near Camden, in Oneida county,
were owned by Charles Beaver--
man of Theresa. Drivers said
their attackers lay like soldiers in
roadside ditches and blazed away
at the tank cars as they roared
past. At Watertown the trucks
were described as "bullet-ri- d
died."

en raw n
GETS POST IN EAST

CORVALLIS. Ore., Aug. 9
(AP) Harry S. Rogers, dean of
the school ot engineering at Ore
gon State college since 19 27, dis
closed today that he has accepted
the presidency of Brooklyn Poly
technic institute, Brooklyn, N. Y,

He has tendered his resignation
to Chancellor W. J. Kerr and the
state board of higher education to
take effect October 1.

Word from Chancellor Kerr's
office indicated that no definite
plans for A successor to Dean Ro-
gers have been made. Action will

hJJ ASLX
"

September,
Dean Rogers was also chairman

" the board Of athletic Control,

VQ.v r"7presentatlve Pacific coast
J ... ..11. f . .
"tw-coiic5i- te couerence. iWU
Rogers came to Oregon State in
1920 from the University f
wmogioB u proxssor oi ay
armaiJ0 engineering.

Savings Declared . big but
Less Than 2000 Jobs

Abolished, Claim

Most of Bureaus' Functions
Transferred to Other

.Departments

WASHINGTON, Aug.. 9- (AP)
A new alignment of federal

agencies, which abolishes such
familiar figures .as the prohibi
tion bureau and shipping board,
goes into effect at midnight to--
night under President Roose
velt's economy reorganization
program

The changes call for more de
letions from the governmental
structure than any action since
the end ot the war.

No responsible official could
estimate how many workers lose
their jobs, but the majority felt
the number would be less than
2000.

Immediate savings from' the
reorganization, - estimated origin--
ally to cut yearly expenditures at
least $25,000,000, will be at the
rate of about 15,000,000 annu
ally as a result of modifications
extending the time to December
31, in which some changes be
come effective.

Here are the divisions abol
lshed as indep-nda- nt units:

Shipping board and merchant
fleet corporation, acquired by the
commerce department.

Prohibition bureau, its lnves- -
tigation and enforcement work
sent to a division ot lnvestiga
tion In the justice department
and other duties divided between
that department and the treas--
ury,

umce ,or public buildings and
Puduc paras or tne national cap--
ital; national memorial commis-
sion; Rock Creek and Potomae
parkway commission; Arlington
memorial bridge commission; du
ties to me national park ser--

,
(Turn to Page 7, Col. 4)

FED MET S

WILL FLY TONICHT

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 9 I

(fj Tiny, blazing chips of the
same sort of stuff , which some as--
tronomers believe hit the planet
Saturn to make its giant new
wnite spot, will fly across the sky I

tomorrow nigat.
These chips are the annual

snower or perseia meteors. Their
greatest profusion is due Friday
between midnight and dawn Sat--
uraay. cut aiter mianignt Tnurs--
uaj, omuruay ana sunasy, wnere
sxies are dear astronomers say
they should be visible at the
rates of 10 or 15 an hour. Friday
night's hourly count may 'double
this. They appear in the northeast
sky,

The perseids are so small that
not one has been recorded as ever
striking the earth. Astronomers
reckon their sizes as ranging from
that of wheat grains to peas or
marDies. But tnese chips blaze so
intensely they are easily visible at
the 60 mile altitude. -

Titr smnfilvafst rf i u n A At f!!- -
en meteor, picked up on earth, as--
tronomers conclude tftat the nr-
SAlila ira hlta nf althav itnna m
iron. One or the other of th -
substances eamnrise th hnllr f
each meteor so far found.

Slain Woman is
Identified; has

Men on Hand
For

'KLAMATH FALLS. Ore., Aug.
j (AP) Approximately; 1,900
legionnaires were here tonight on
the eve of the state convention of
the American Legion.

wiiiiam nantnn. commander Of

the Kiamatu post, ute today dis--
patcnea a iiaat meus w
posts informing them that order
has been restored nere, loiiowing
cessation of the mill strikes. He
vigorously denied reports that
loggers and mill workers planned
a- - demonstration timed with the
night parade tomorrow.

John B. Eakin of Dallas, state i

commander, and Carl Moser,
state adjutant from Portland, ex--l

nressed confidence today tnat
r- -
this 15th annual convention
would surpass all state records
from the standpoint of attend
ance.

The" Salem drum corps, nation
al champion, will not defend its
title in the state competition
here tomorrow night. The Salem
corps will make its appearance
here, however, before going east
to the national convention.

CHECK N UB
BY MEIER

MUSl Pav Prnritirtinn PfKt

To Growers. Insists
State Executive

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug.
i ip a sureestion that no can--...' I
ner, even though he has compnea
with th cannine industry labor 1

r0d. h nermitted to disnlav the
ria iras-i-a mhlem of the NRA
nnless he has nald the grower a
T)rica eoual to the cost of produc--
tion was wired to President
Roosevelt today by Governor
Julius L. Meier.

Oregon has taken great plea
-- ra t .trorouslv backinr your
full recovery program," the gov- -
ernor wlred. It has occurred to

that compliance with the let--
I

ter of your recovery employment
agreement does not always mean
that the action is In accord with
the broad spirit.

'A food manufacturer may, for
example, meet the blanket, code

while JDaxing a--. price to the
grower which will neither enable
him to continue to pay his farm
labor nor repay his output of
pocket expense borrowed from the
agricultural credit administra
tion.

Agriculture is the principal.
Industry of Oregon and the Paci
fic northwest. I therefore feel
some Justification in proposing to
you the use of a Blue Eagle badge
to be applied .only on processed
food where the prodnct has been
purchased at a level which, as
agreed between the producer and
manufacturer, satisfies the re--
anlrement of the efficient rrower
to carry on. . . . This will still
further insure the broad benefits
0f your new deal throughout the
producing sections.

N T 1 BANK HAS

BRANCH AT DALLES

THE DALLES. Ore.. Aue. 9
(AP) The First National bank
of Portland will open a branch
here Friday, Aug, 11, H. A. Free--
man, cashier, said here today,

v., Vt
charter had been approved by the

1 rnmnti-nWe-r nf rarrnpr
I I.ill v- - A
1 w ,nMiT,r fnnni. Mnic. h I

I th. rrutn. K.finn.i h.nV I

Eugene Courtney of Woodburn
will come here as manager. Garry
rlattrtv.r f Whit. fialmnn I

wuh. win he assistant manarer.
nw'amnin. win a loWtAri
from local residents.

The United States National bank

rLtinCluergil Will
Take oif Soon

For Reykjavik
NRW YORK. A nr. 9 (AP) I

0 Mm. Charles Lindberrh
are expected to take off within
the next 41 hours from their I

station at Jnlianehaab. Green--
Und. for Revklavik. Iceland via
Angmagsalik. a distance of 700
miles, according to dispatches to-
day to the Pan-Americ- an Air-- j
ways in New York. I

The supply ship Jelling, of the I

Lindbergh survey expedition, nasi

throughout the island republic

ot the: puwic peace" wno navr

A MS AND HUTTON
lng

the
-

TO BE RECONCILED

of

Trouble not PerSOnal, but
Over Angelus Affairs;

May Cancel Suit
a

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 9. (AP)
While motion picture players

are trying trial engamements and to
JrW separations Aimee Semple
McPherson Hutton and her portly
vaudeville baritone husband. Da
vid.i today came forward with the
trial reconciliation.

They said they ..would forget
Hutton's suit for divorce, declare
a truce and see what happens.'

Jerome Mayo, Hutton's attor
ney, said the singer and evangel
ist learned at their meeting yes
terday in a downtown hotel that,, i Aitttnuoald not personal problems which
werft -- t the bottom of their.,......

sl8ter Almee and Dave have
lroned ont thir difficulties," said., f.iinr w
frlend1IneS9 and affection for the
other, they are trying out their
iwabM tlftn to f)Pa ir It will
work."

Mayo announced that Hutton
w. i preparing to leave tomorrow
for San Francisco to continue his
Taudeville appearances and that
Mra McPherson would depart at
tne 8ame time to conduct evan- -
gelical meetings in the jniddle
west

idea of a permanent reconcMia
tIon wen dismiss Dave's suit.

Mayo, "in-fac- t, well dismiss
u an tlme gigte,. Aimee likes, for
that matter.

ins OF

REGION ORGANIZED

Scoutmasters of the Cascade
. . . . , it- - n.vinrea met last nisni in iew

hall, headquarters of Troop nine
of Salem, to make a temporary
organization. Officers for the
scoutmasters' association elected

isatlon or tne scoutmasters oi
Marlon, Linn and roik counties
will be made on August 26, the
date set for a scout rally and mo- -
bilizatlon

Next weanesaay mgnt saiem
scout troops will meet at Marion
sauare and parade to Willson
nark. The parade will be followed
by program. Announcement of
aetans oi tue proEram wiu oo
made later by the executive com
mittee m charge.

Present at last night's organlx
ation meeting were E. W. Ken
nedy, E. G. Willard and Staryl
Austin or Troop 4; Harvey Jfinn,
Troop 5; Chester Lanktree, Troop

owaru aner, xroop ;
ry wieamaier, iroop i; v. v.
Leek and John H- - Dasch of Troop
16: Bruce Wilson and Don
Douris.

List; School Buildings in

Governor Julius L. Meier, re

126.472; for municipal water
works, $1,715,039; lor swers
and sewage disposal projects. In
connection with the purification
of the Willamette river, $3.51..-00- 0;

for other sewage disposal
plants, $572,124; for port devel-
opment, $346,000; tor miscellan-
eous public buildings, including
schools, county structures and
municipal buildings, $1,124,200.

Raymond B. Wilcox, vice-chairm- an

of the state board, who-file-d

the report, said the projects were
tested for their desirability,
availability for Immediate con
struction, relief of unemplorBswit
and general economic soundness.

Other members ot the board In-

clude H. L. Edmunds, Eugene; E.
B. MacNaughton, J. P. Newell
and Ralph S. Hamilton, all of
Portland; H. S. Rogers of Corval-11-s,

and Robert W. Sawyer ot
Bend.

The largest projects on the list
were the five bridges proposed to
be constructed on the Oregon
coast highway at a cost of $4,--
000,000, and a sewage disposal
plant for Portland, listed at $".-000,0- 00.

Sewage disposal projects in
cluded: Eugene. $260,000; Salem,
$350,000; Cottage Grove, $70.--
000.

In the waterworks projects--
were Included, Salem, $S00.t0;
Newberg, $18,000; Sheridan,
$13,500.

Other sewage disposal projects
included: Silrerton, $0.r0t;
Corvallls, $200,000; Albany.
$150,000; Canby, $65,000; Mt
Angel, $35,000; Stayton, $5,--
000; Woodburn, $60,000; Dallas,
$50,000; Independence, $35.00;
Monmouth, $30,000; West Salem.
$30,000. .

Miscellaneous buildings includ
ed: School district buildings. Sa
lem, $300,000; Corvallis. $314,-28- 5.

State projects included: State
library at Salem, $350,000- - hos-
pital at state penitentiary, Salem,
$290,000; psychopathic hospital,
Portland, $300,000; tuberculosis

spire to defeat the very purpose ltf during their weeks of sep-- of

the agreement by materially aratlon they find they like the
snortemng tne numoer vi
which tne stores naa gumiuaiw,
stsyed open."

The administrator pointed out
tnat wane me ;iui I

provided tnat operating nours
should not be reduced below 52,
unless they had been less before
Jnlv 1. the actual intent oi tne
agreement was that there should
be no shortening wnatsoever.
Stores were expected to take on
additional. helpers to continue op
eration,

'That agreement is a solemn
A its nurnose is ex- -

niipit Jfthnunn said. "The own-- 1
" ' T . I

on nf th stores ana tne cusw
mers who buy from those stores
iKauM have hut one single pur- -
tw.. which ! to carrv out this I

n.rififi nrovislon which has to do I

create a revolutionary state in
country.

President Roosevelt. . vacation
at Hyde Park. N. Y., firmly

called upon Cuba to end the po
litical warfare "at the earliest
possible moment" In the Inter
ests of preventing starvation .and

the preservation of economic
welfare.

Unofficially this was inter
preted as a stand that political
rale by force in the republic
must cease.

Tne statement zouowea upon
conference with Oscar B. Cin

tas, Cuban ambassador to Wash
ington, who made a special trip

the summer presidential home.
Returning to New York later the
ambassador declared he was "In
complete accord with everything"
the American president "says and
thinks" about the Cuban situa-
tion.

(Turn to Page 7, Col. 1)

BUI IS NEXT

PriOHl FIGHT SCENE

Show-m- e State Apparently
Wet, dry Forces Fail

To List Candidates

(By The Associated Press)
The tide of prohibition repeal,

having overwhelmed physically
arid Arizona, swept on toward
Missouri last night with its ad-
vocates ostensibly in sight of their- -goal.'

Repeal elections yet to be held
this year in 16 states will bring
the total voting to 37. That is
one more than the 36 required to
expel the 18th amendment, should
aU favor the measure supported
by the national administration.

Arizona's margin of 3 to 1 in
Tuesday's referendum made it
the 21st state to express opposi-
tion to the liquor control amend-
ment. Not one has favored reten-
tion.

Missouri, where prohibition
forces did not put forward slates
of delegates at many recent pre-
cinct meetings, votes August 19.
Texas, which last year was re-
corded 2 to 1 for submission ot
prohibition to the people, follows
August 26. Washington winds up
the August elections with a vote
on the 29th.

Through action of the Colorado
(Turn to Page 7, Col. 8)

Ed Bailey Named
Eugene Manager,
Home Loan Bank
PORTLAND, Aug. . (AP)

Edward F. Bailey, Eugene attor-
ney,' was named today, by J. P.
Lipscomb, ctate manager ot the
Home. Owners' Loan corporation,
to be attorney-manag-er of the Eu-
gene district. This was the first
appointment made by Lipscomb
since he assumed his duties under
the federal administration.
v Xlpscomb said similar appoint-
ments will be made within a day
or two for the other three dis-
tricts,. Portland, Klamath Falls
and La Grande, Into which the
state was divided to expedite the
work of handling applications for
government home loans.

as evidence to show the stock pur-
chase' made by the plaintiff. The
case will continue today.

Yesterday morning President
Griffith declared that the Consol
idated Securities company was
created for the purpose ot ex
changing hack stock ot C. P. 8.
for Portland General Electric
stock originally exchanged for it,
and stated that the object was to
avoid such suits as the 'present
one, as well as numerous others
which now face the electric com-
pany.

Cassias W. Peck, attorney for
the electric company, succeeded in
getting: Into the record state
ments of the market value of
C. P. S. stock lor part of the year
1930, as well as a list showing de-
preciation In value of well known
stocks from 1929 to 1932. The
defense is expected to show that
the fall of C. P. S. stock was only
comparable to that experienced by
well-kno-wn standard stocks, in or-
der to resist charges that fraud
was behind the exchange and sale
of C. P. 8-- stocks.

Griffith outlined at length his
" .ITttrn to Page J,, Col. 2J, ,

with through re-- last night were Don Douris, pres-duci- ng

the number of hours each ident; E. W. Kennedy, vice pres- -
employe works and by Keeping id ent; ana tiarvey jfinn, secre-th- e

stores open as long as pos-- j tary-treasur- er. Permanent organ- -

TO Mil ED

Skipworth Dismisses Libel,
Syndicalism Charges

In Jackson row

MEDFORD, Ore., Aug. 9
(AP) Judge George F. Skip-wor- th

of Lane county left Med-for- d

today for Eugene, where be
Is scheduled to sentence Llewellyn
A. Banks, former Medford editor
and orchardist, convicted several
weeks ago of second degree mur-
der tor the death ot George Pres-cot- t,

Medford constable.
Before leaving here Judge Skip-wor- th

sentenced C. Jean Conners,
22, vice-preside- nt of the so-call- ed

"Good Government Congress," to
three years in the penitentiary
on a charge of complicity in the
theft of 10,000 ballots from the
Jackson county courthouse last
February. Conners was paroled
to H. Von Schmalz, Burns attor-
ney.

Judge Skipworth dismissed all
(Turn to Page 7, Col. 2)

Nebraska Waits
Advent of Beer

After 17 Years
LINCOLN. Neb., Aug. 9 (AP)
The advent of legal beer at

12:01 a. m., after 17 years of
banishment, was awaited tonight
by celebrants in many Nebraska
communities.

Many others, however, yawned
and went to bed. "We sell beer,"
signs have been displayed for
weeks in Omaha, and in other lo-

calities the 2.2 brand has been
obtainable without .interference
from local authorities.

But the beer law passed by the
legislature three months ago did
not officially lift the prohibition
on beer until tonight,

Nebraska will not vote on re
peal until November next year.

Paving, bituminous macadam.
10.9 miles Neskowin-OU- s section.
Oregon Coast highway, Tillamook
and Lincoln counties, $49,525.

Grading, 4.2 miles, Odell lake
section, Willamette ' highway.
Klamath county; 4114,740.

Grading, 4 miles, one timber
bridge, Dixie-Lim- e section, Old
Oregon Trail, Baker county;
$172,920.

Paving, bituminous macadam,
2.4 miles on Nelson-Gal- es section,
Old Oregon Troll, Baker county;
$16,140.

Paving, bituminous macadam.
8.1 miles. Gate creek-Nlmr- od sec
tion, McKensie highway,- - Lane
county; $32,670.- Paving, bituminous macadam.
.C mil ot Gate creek section, Me--
Kenxie highway. Lane county;
$24t.

Paving, bituminous macadam.
.1 miles, Hendricks bridge sec
tion, - McKensie highway. Lane
eonnty; $1920.

Paving, bituminous macadam,
S . miles, Doyle hill-Gat- e creek
section McKensie highway. Lane
county; $20,500. v

Timber trestle over Young's
bay, Oregon Coast highway, Clat- -
991 fI Iil2

hospital, Portland, $300,000; 14 .

Criminal Record?J"?"tJ?!! brcttte"
Paying of Salmon Rivet

fish hatcheries and game farms.
$120,000; library at University of
Oregon, N$350,000; infirmary at
University of Oregon, $100,000;
Infirmary at Oregon Slate college,
$100,000; training school, east-
ern . Oregon normal school. La
Grande $130,000; gymnasium,
Southern Oregon normal school,
Ashland, $36,000; gymnasiam,
Monmouth normal school, $50,-00- 0.

MUSH

OF DIES

Giiftith Denies Fimtdin Cutoff Section Appioved
C. P. S. Stock Sale Here

sible." I

I

nnrA3entative Salem retailers I

Interviewed last night declared, I

while ther could make no state- - i

mpnt as to the stand wmcn mj
be taken by their local organiza- - I

tinnn in resnect to the warning is--I

neri vesterdav br General Hugh I

S. Johnson, that they personally
Tiplleved tne In. XU a. cuub i

decree did not refer to sucn i

chanzes as have been made I

business hours in Salem stores. 1

said B. EL Sisson, president of I

the Salem Retailers association: J

"Our working hours are com--
naratlvely the same as they were I

(Turn to rage I, uok j I

JAPANESE INVHS1011

DIED IS 'CUM

PEIPING, China, Aug. 9

(AP) North China military

tinnaUat rovernment announcea
--

today that .00 . JPne "J
Mancnuauan irooy
Chinese territory in Chahar Prov--
ino at Tfllnnnoerh iDoionor j in
resumption of Slno-Japana- se no
unties.

The Chines claimed Japanese
alrplaaet have resumed a bom--
bardment along the ChahaisJehoi
border, inflicting heavy losa of
life and property. ' '

The hostilities were described
as an outgrowth ot the recent a -

tlvities of the so-call- ed "Chris-
tlan General" jreng u-- ir

who seized the border town of
Tolunnoerh from Manchnkuan
guards a month ago and launched
an independent campaign against
the Jananese-- The latter, it was
said, began the present Invasion
WanKA ther consider Jehol en-
dangered.

Chinese authorities claimed the
rain entered the

demilitarized zone established in
nnrth ffcin nrAiwr Iit th TansT-
kn peace and have occupied Mi-yu- n,

ahout 35 miles north pt Pel--

SACRAMENTO, AUg.
The woman found shot to death

near nosevuie mesaay mgni was
identified by Sacramento author
ities today as Vivian LaValley
who was arrested for vagrancy in
Vancouver, B. d. In 1920 and as
Helen Lee who was arrested in
San Francisco in 1923 on a rob--
bery charge. Roy Mann, 24, ot
naseviue, was neia in jau nere 10 1

answer tor her death.
The most frequent name the

woman used, police said, was Hel--
en Lee, although records show
she had tea aliases

Fred Lewis Wins
Verdict Against
Greyhound Lines
A verdict for 12 $00 tot Fred

Lewis, plaintiff In a damage ac-
tion, was returned in circuitcourt here Wednesday afternoon.
The judgment will be against the!
Pacific Greyhound Lines, Ine eo--
defendants in the suit L e w 1 I
brought.

Lewis was Injured after aliaht -
ing from a Greyhound stage near
Hubbard. He claimed the - stage
driver did not deposit him at the
customary stopping- - place, Lewis
lives near Woodbnn .

been ordered. to a point mid-wa- y and materials, W. H. Lynch, dis-betw- een

Angmagsalik and Reyk-- 1 triet engineer, said; Bids will be

PORTLAND. Aug. 9. (AP)
The Portland office ot the district
engineer tor the bureau of public
roads announced tonight that
plans and specifications have been
approved lor 27 National Reeov- -
err act hlshwav nroiecta in Waah.
inrton. Oreron and Montana. Tha
projects will intolve the exoendi--

Unroof about $2,705,000. and will
provide employment for more
than 10 00 men on direct eon--
straction. In addition to those em--
ployed in supplying equipment

called on the jobs this month.
- Oregon projects approved are:

. Grading . 4.S miles. Middle
Fork-Flowe- rs Galea section Pen--

KfJttt22r&8&
Paving, bituminous macadam,

4.1 miles Tillamook county llne--
Grande Ronde section, Salmon
River nigaway, jroiav county;
sis, sis.

Paying, bituminous macadam.
1.1 miles of Durkee-Neiso- n see
tion of the Old Oregon Trail, Ba--
ker county; $17,140.

I , Timber trestle over Necanlcum
I river en Wolf creek highway.
- Clstspj ioantjjt 19, "fz

1 f nuuia J., uritiitu, yieoiuouii . , . ttiI 1 tug ronioiiu ucucim umuic
company, yesterday denied on the
witness stand that fraud was per--
petrated through exchange v ot

I ,w iniant nMnt
Electric company for stock ot the
Central Public Service corpora- -
t,on Cn cross-examinati- on he de--
clared he did not authoria em- -
ployea of bis company to repre- -
feBt that-mone- y, received tor
tock was in the nature ot a loan

p. w p. eomnanv. and that
1 nver authorised the statement
1 by aIg empioyes?that money in--
i vested In C P. B. stocK was aaier
than In Ladd A Bush hank.

I nriffith rave testimony yester- -
I jay both on direct and cross-e- x-

amfnatlon in the case oi saran
I Hewitt against Central Public
service corporation, which was

1 .tarted several weeks ago and
I then temporarily recessed. Conn- -
I Sel for the plaintiff 1 attempting
1 to show that fraud was used In
J the deal for exchange ot stocks of
1 the two ntllltv concerns. . aeCM

on Ladd & Bush hank for 986
and J2000. endorsed hy the local

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 9
(AP) Edgar Eugene . Coarsen,
72. organist of the First Presby-
terian church here for the past
43 years, died at his home here
today following an Illness ot
about two months.

Coarsen was conductor, of. the
Portland symphony orchestra in
1902. and 110. He 'was . welt
known as a capable pianist and.
at a recent convention of the

'Oregon state music teachers eon
vention he was made an honor-- 1

ary member In recognition, of his
work. .

' , .
Born In Sacramento In 1 S 61.

Coarsen received much of kin
musical training at the Leipzig
Conservatory of Music in, Ger-
many. He married Miss Anal
Griffin of Albany, Ore., April 21;
1$ IS. They celebrated their gold-
en wedding anniversary this year. . .

He Is survived by his widow.

jarik.

Blast is Fatal
To Road Worker

ROSEBURG. Or-e- Aug. t 1

(AP) --Richard TJlam, 34, of
"ea a7 from Burns I

tt"eroa weanesaay wneni
a can of gasoline exploded In Us I

1 arms. He was employed by Doug- 1

1 las county on road work at Can- 1

I yonviue, and was -- lilting a can I
I of gasoline onto a truck when It
expwaea, enveloping him - is
fJamea .. . r fv daughter and three sisters. -- -P. g" Fa'caahiei tetrodttceAtint.


